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No Justification
For Process's Secrecy
-- Without detracting from Thomas
Hoffinan'sexcellent Juggestion(Nfr,
{an. 5) that the Ma}6r's lOi*E
Committeeon the Judltiary nofOpu-dlic hearingson ,,ttie fudlciil sefe&ion
proce$ in g€neral," t wbh to make
rmown that on Dec.2l the Advisorv
Committee held a so-called ..pubil"'.
hearing.on the Mayor's rs ipplln-iet
to the clvil and crimlnal courir whlch
P.S."pg, de facto, a treartng o;- il;
fudicial eelection process.
As the only persoir to glve terdmony.at.that "public" hearing _ I protested the exclusion of ttre priUtic
from the screening process, pointint
out that the secrecy of the tommitl
tee's procedures mikes it impossibil
for the public to verify wtrette? _ anJ
to what extent - .tnerit setection;
principles are being respected.
- Most people - readers of the Laro
Joumalincluded - have no idea how
completely closed the judiciaf sercctlon processis to publicparti"ip"Uon,
rer atone scrutiny, and how skewed
rne resutts are becauseof that. The

tsenttrety
shutout_ "i.upi-"i
f-bl!
me very end of the

process,ofte;the
-ir;;;
Mayor's judicial appointment,
Deen announced.At that point, the
Mayor'sAdvisory Committ& froiAs-a
so-called ',public" hearing on the
Mayor-snew appointees_ a hearing
not ev_enpublicized in a mannerdel
signed to reach the generaf puUiic.
The consequenceis thit tt e p"[ric_"irarge.knows nothing about the ,.Dubrrc nearing - and misses oui
on
ynlt ,:. titera[y its one and onty opgor_tunityto have a say as to wno witt
be its judges.

- Th9 earlier stages of the process
toreclose that right The Mayor,s
uommittee receivesapplicationsirom
candidates
'KeepstheirlQnlfrne tb-be judger, Uui
identitiessecretfrom the
public. This e{fectivetyprwents ifi;
public from giving ttre Cbmmitteu
intormation about the applicants that
would be useful to its Cvihation and
selection of the required ttrree nominees for each judicial vacancy.As to
those nomineesselectedby tie Committee and passedon to lhe Mavor.
their identities are also kept ;"t;;i
from the public - thus preventingthe
public from comingforward w|d;:
tormation even at that late stage.
From the outcome of this defective
proce3s, the Mayor selects our s(x)nto-be-judges. Yet his announcement
of-their namesis not accompaniedby
o-f_theappticationsihey fitei
4=:
fit m9 Mayor's Advisory Comhittee
lJ ttr: beginning of the process, setUng forttr their qualificaUons..Tho"e
applicationsremainsecretto the end.
Consequently,the public is unable
!"-tr"."Y
$e quatifications of the May_
judicial
or"s
appointees- and wnettrer tiey are, in fact, the ..most
qualified." It is precisetybecausethe
puDtrc has no irccessto the applica_
tions of the Mayor'sappointeei _ ;
to tnose of the other Committeenomi_
nees and of the entire applicant pool
- that we harrc been battered foi
the
e*3
weeks
by
witdly
divergeni
h{
darms about the absoluteand relative
qualifications of the Mayor's promot_
ed and demoted judges-,whiih even
press investigation has been unable to
resolve.

As t tctified before the Mqror,s Advisory Committee, therE is rio iustificadon for the secrecy that shrouds
the judicial screening procesq.Judges
are public officenr, paid for by the
t rpayens, and wield near absolute
powensover our lives. By filing appli_
cations with the Mayor's Advisory
9ornmittee, those applying to bL
iudges represent themselves at possgssing requisite superior qualiiicagg*. -At such, they must be willing,
like other contendersfor public otfici,
to accept public scrutiny as the price.
Although some writers to this colunn of the Lau Joumal have des.paired that '.politics" can ever be
divorcd from judicial selection_ the
most powerful beginningis to remove
^Te.
self-imposedsecrecyof the iudicial screening process. Until tiien,
"merit
selection" can only remain the
charade that it is.
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